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I have exandned. the tra.nalation

and~

t'ollc:yillg

COllllreUte:

t.· Considering that

the vo.r'k WW5 done b'",i stud.en.ts at tho IClA Sehool,
job and those 'Who part1c1pated ve to be caam:ended.
-ror the really paiutaldng care tbe;y took in doil:Jg t~.e 111ork. In additi0t1,
the -.rrusc:ript •hows that nllCh ettort was u;penled ill pzodueing ti.ml.
copy Which could be reproduced by photoe;ra,phic process.

It is a q,u1te creditable

~.

If' the 3o'b le.d. been 4ot'le by our experienced. Cl"3Ptoloc;ists, no doub't<

the translation vould have been in Jlk)re idiomatie(JISA. cryptologic)

English, and. the terminology enployed VOUld have contorI!iild better wit~
18.A. approved tendnology.

c.. Jlowever, thia not bei!Jg ao, and "because there a.re a~ errors in
ftl')' much hesitate to reconnend repl'OO.ueiJ>a the YOX'lt and
:t.euirlg 1t u an ?lSA doculaent, even though w might follow' the euueatiM
-.de in the lut aentence or P&l"tl. 2 ot Comment 1 1 a couroe vhich l 4o not
think would be V11e. Jtr philosq>ey in the premises ie that the docw!ent
bearirls an NSA in'print abou.l.d require no apology vba.tsocver.
(Continued)
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Tra.nalat1on of' ''Pree is de Cryptographie Mod.erne n

~· To revise the tran'1lat1on to nia.ke it vorthy ot the NSA inprint
vould be a :f'airq large undertaking but could be justif'ied on the

ba1ia tba.t th1J French work ie the very latest word in a teehnical
cryptologic publication; a good translation wuld. be quite lU'etul tor
coll.ate)'."o.1 ree.dizie and •tudy not only by NSA atudent personnel but a.lso
by atud.ent personnel of the three Service Cryptologic Agencies.

e.

1n NSA where e. coq>etent revision at the tra.!Ullo.t1on
to 1at1s:ty our eta.nda:rd.$ !ti in PROD. Conuoont6 by Colonel
Morrey as to the practicability ot doing such .a revi11ion in PROD would
be uae:tul.
~

only place

cauld be done

2.

it.he entire tranelation ie available in

my ottice

tor your el(atn:i,nati®.

WILLIAM F. :rR!EDM.l\.N

apecia.1 Asautant
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